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Mlore doolocks...

SUB vandals strike harder yet
By INA VAN NIEUWKERK

SUB has again been beseiged.
Vandals and evidence of their

work have hecome more prevalent
during the last two weeks through-
eut SUB.

Early in the fali there was a
great rash of petty vandalismn as
well as malicious damnage. Ex-

amples of the vandalismn last fal
are kicked in walis, broken doors,
and removai of leather f rom
benches in SUB.

"The vandalismn is mostly minor,
the sort of tbings tbat are typical
fromn students," said Trenor Tiiley,
staff assistant in SUB.

The latest act of vandalism was

the pouring of cement over a toilot
in one of the men's washrooms in
SUB. This bas been one of the
more serious acts as well as the
most expensive to ropair.

"I am amazed by the amount of
vandalism and the costs of ropairs
on this campus," said Tilley.

Ho added that students are only
hurting themselves by this vandal-
ism and it is the students them-
selves who will ho paying for the
repairs.

"It's more annoyanco than any-
thing," added Cec Pretty, theatre
supervisor, "however, we're ex-
pectîng more doorlocks to keep
things tight."

Cov't' rej*ected ut SAIT
CALGARY (CUP)-Students at

the Southern Alberta Institute of
Technology ha vo rejected a
government proposai to set up a
fact-finding commission into the
arbitrary cancellation of three
courses, including journalism ad-
ministration.

T he government committeo
would have included eight mem-
bers-two students, two faculty,
two members of the administration
and two local businessmen, and
would bave presentod its report by
mid-May.

Studonts, supported by faculty,
rejected the proposai, pointing out
that by the time any report was
issued 90 per cent of SAIT stu-
dents would no longer ho on cam-
pus.

A student spokesnian termed
the proposai a "goverfiment snow-
job" noting that the government
bas already sent one fact-finding

commission to SAIT, but has re-
fused to disciose its findings.

Faculty and student suspicions
about government intentions for
the institute have deepened since
the discovery last woek of a con-
fidential memorandumn circulating
at a Calgary junior college an-
nouncing the government's in-
tention to remove ahl non-tech-
nological courses fromn SAIT's
curriculum.

Although education minister
Robert Clarke bas officially denied
such a move is planned, faculty
especially have begun to worry
about job security at SAIT.

The student council bas unsuc-
cessfully demanded more cencrete
action from the government.

Reaction from SAIT students bas
been littie more than mild to date,
altbougb counciliors bave threat-
ened to consider a walkout if
nothing is done soon.

Mitch Ryder show cancelled
- legal action may be taken

Social de velopmen t firs t.
then economk Change

The purpose of community or-
ganizing is te help the Indian
communities develop their naturai
and human rosources te thoir full-
est extent.

This was one of the views ex-
pressed at the community erganiz-
ing seminar held Menday in SUB
142 at 2 p.m. in cenjunctien witb
International Week.

Jim Whitford, fermer boad of
Provincial Community Doveiop-
ment. outlined twe basic ap-
proaches te community organiza-
tien.

The ecenemic development ap-
proach works on the tbeory that
if you pour money into the
economy f rom the top, it wili
"trickie down" se that evcryone
in the cemmunity is affected.

But, according te Mr. Whitford,
this approach often fails because
the people are sociaily unroady for
change.

The social development ap-

proach combats the problemn of
social unpreparcdness by increas-
ing the social and cultural ability
of people te assimilate change.

"In order for oconomic deveiop-
ment te ho effective, social de-
velopment must take place first,"
said Mr. Whitford.

Who can do the most effective
community organizing?

Mr. Whitford said that "a white
person, an Indian, a Negro" can be
equally effective as community
organizers.

Deug Cutband, a community or-
ganizer who led a discussion group
beld after Mr. Witford's intro-
ductory speech, said an Indian
from the samne community makes
the most effective organizer ho-
cause of language and cultural
similarities.

Both Jim Whitford and Deug
Cutband believe a comm,ýity or-
ganizor sbeuld speak the language
of the cemmunity in which ho is
working.

By JUDY SAMOIL

Mitch Rydor will flot bo per-
forming at the VGW sponsored
dance on February 15.

Chairman of thc VGW commit-
tee Wes Alexander said he was
informed last Friday that Mitch
Ryder was cancelling bis Canadian
performances, but later found out
that the booking agent neyer had.
a contract to book Ryder.

The Students' Union may ho
taking legal action against Joe
Vargo of Regina, Alexander said.

The booking was made through
Spane International in Edmonton
who received it fromn Vargo ai-
legodly acting for Ryder and
Premier Talent Agoncy.

When informed of the cancel-
lation, Alexander contacted Wes
Dakus of Spane International who
phoned Premier Talent in New
York. Ho was tolci Ryder had not
canceiied, but that probably Vargo
hadn't been abie to fi six book-
ings for Canada and had cancellcd
himself.

Alexander said he asked for the
$1,500 deposit back when first
notified that Ryder was flot com-
ing. Vargo told him ho would
have it back by Monday after
offering a choice of threo other
acts which were refused.

Monday, Alexander said, Dakus
phoned New York and was told
Vargo bad definitely nover had
Ryder for booking. SUB General
Manager Mary Swenson also con-
tacted Premier Talent. Ho was told
Vargo did not have a contract witb
Ryder and could flot seli bookings.

Ryder was scheduled to play in
Lincoln, Nebraska the same night
as the prepesed Edmonton book-
ing. It bad been arranged for
quite a wbile.

Alexander said he phoned Vargo
on Monday and asked for the de-
posit back. Vargo reportedly said
he wanted his release f rom the
contract agreoing ho was to bring

VGW supplement
on caumpus Tuesduy

VGW supplement of
The Gateway will ap-
pear on campus Tues-
day. The 16-page paper
will be published jointly
by The Gateway and the
Varsity Guest Weekend
Committee.

in Mitch Ryder or the deposit
wouldn't ho returned. Alexander
said ho informed Vargo the Stu-
dents' Union was talking to their
lawyers.

Alexander said Vargo then ad-
mitted ho nover had Ryder. Hoe
reportedly said possibly the reason
ho hadn't received the contract
was because Alexander had not
sent in the deposit until late.

Alexander said that aftor first
confirming the Ryder booking
Vargo bad asked for a $1,500 de-
posit. The total cost was to ho
$3000 for two three-quarter hour
performances.

Alexander said he informed
Vargo the Students' Union policy
was to have a signed centract
before sending a deposit. Varge
finally agreed and sont a signed
statement, saying the centract
would follow when the deposit was
received. The deposit was sent but
the contract stili hand net been
received a week and a baîf later.

The Privjlege will ho appearing
as advertised and the committee
is trying to find a replacement
group. There is a tentative book-
ing with Willie and the Walkers
for thoir first performance back
after six months in New York.

Regina students fight
uguins t 8Bo

REGINA (CUP) -Students bore
began consoidating Tuesday in
attempts to fîght the Univorsity of
Saskatchewan Board of Gover-
nors in the student union fees
figbt.

A meeting of 1200 to 1,500 stu-
dents voted to organize ieafleting
and educational measuros sucb as
speaking to public meetings, ex-
tending research for analyzing the
role of the university in socioty
and putting out a mimeograpbed
daiiy paper to keep up with de-
velopments.

More militant motions to boy-
cott the campus and to picket the
homes and businesses of members
of the board of governors were
defeated. A motion of non-
confidence in the student counicil,
whose negetiations with the board
in the dispute broke down again
the day before, was also defeated.

The meeting followed overnight
strategy talks on the campus as
an extension of an ail-day teach-
in held Monday while students
boycottod classes.

Studonts also approached the
council-board negotiating session

fi decision
witb an invitation for a board
member to speak to them. When
the board refused, about 1,000 of
thom gathered in front of the
negotiation headquarters, romain-
ing in two linos when board mem-
bers left se the members had to
run a "gauntlet" to reach their
cars.

Nearly haîf the 4,000-student
campus took part in ahl of Mon-
day's sessions and initial con-
frontations with the board.

Elsewbore Tuesday, the Throne
speech in the Saskatchewan
législature promised that a "firmn
band" would ho taken with the
univorsity and hînted at possible
reprisals against campus agitators.

A cabinet minister also con-
demned the disruptions that have
plagued the Regina campus since
the Board of Governors announc-
cd that it would not coilect stu-
dent union dues this term because
of the attitude of The Carillon, the
student newspapor.

S t u d e n t-board negotiations,
which bave been virtually stale-
mated sinco they opened two
weeks ago, wero to résume again
some time tbis week.
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